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that la in the general internet." We U> *???n l'®('.ce,lt of the ouah premium ■
are isolated and it is difficult to unite re*?'Pte Directors are paid $2 a day ■ 
m anything for the common good. In “"d expenses The direct- ■
living by ourselves, we are too much °remeet half-yearly unleaa important it may be the fo
inclined to live for ourselves, and to .' "T ,"a1kce lfc ”eoee,,lrv u> <"U » ■-' responsible for
forget that we, as farmers, have in- m,eting The executive com- ^K<»t silent, inarch <
torest* in common Cooperation is n?'.ttPe co?,s'8t® of three directors, and ■» this great land . 
the coming boom for farmers Let us co™mitt®® meets monthly to pas sous orr-lia or
take advantage of it in all depart- °" “!'P|lc«tiona. and consult with the ■ Manr of us in the 
mente of our busineee. seci.uary about other business. Hooks this country find

Fire insurance is an agreement be- , cnref|il.v rechecked and fair idea of the «
parties by which one party ""d. . b-v Patent men The ■pact ol lertile farn

agrees to take the risk of fire for I. ajL» K've * b,md of surety for ■niu.ideration. 
certain time, on a certain property, *** ^Hklt." as it has bee
for a stipulated amount, called the We do not consider we have had one wrtimat*d am
premium. When Joint Stock Com- ‘"w s,nc® "tarting that has not been ■’MMO.OOO acres A 
panies take the risk, the premium PUV‘*> accidental. We now have black soil lies
must lie large enough to pay all loteee . >26,064 in this Valley, which we be- the under soil
and working expenses, and "to yield a l"'v'' is th® largest amount held hr ■»'.' rlay of great th
dividend to the shareholders in the an-v 0,lv company doing business in from stiff clay

pany. In Mutual Companies, loss- Annapolis Valley This system ^BTIiv clay loam, liowi 
es and working expenses must be paid, bas !>r"v«*d very satisfactory to all with, the lights
but the dividend is aav. .I to the in- wbo have been connected with it. and evidence

we can commend it with confidviue te B Several of 
wiiBiiR tub mutual is BB8T others ■ him country no

Actual experience has proved that ——— ^Bmn» of older Ontar
l>oth lews,s ,nd working expenses are Paint Add* to Farm Values B"1'1 l,ro*l'®rou* are t
much lo« in Mutual Insurance Com- , „ ~ ~ rarm Values ■argP measure due t,
pames than in Joint Stock Compon- A JJrftnr Cutten, Colcheiter Co., y.8. B" ,hp Temiskaminj 

The lasses are leas, because the wenty years ago it was the excep ^■Intario Hailway. a i 
uul Company takes its risks over ïlon *° bnd Pa'n,«d farm buildings in it North Bay,
isll territory where the properties j ~ova Sc°tia, apart from the house B?'11"1* 1,1 the junetio 

and owners are known to the manage- ,°‘d?y 11 15 tb« rul®. in the mote ■Trunk Pacific Rai
ment, and thus they get a better class I P°PU'0US and better farmed districts. Bl,|ltlllll|.v «° to Hi
of risks. The working expenses are ^ 18 reco|fnixed by our best farmers ^Brailway is owneil by 
less because they are usually able to wp|1-Pa,n,«d buildings
secure some 'ocai man ns manager 01 ,he best a”®ts of a farm, 
who i. satisfied with a moderate sal- n°î.P.ay not t0 Pain‘ <he b 
»rj; while the „Sce equipment „„d ou'buildmgs.
rente are very moderate in comparison , ' was driving through a section ol _ 
with the expensive equipments of the th® province not long ago with a man ■^--mblo very muoh 
city offices. Thus, taking a general w"° was looking for a farm. He had °ld«r and better
view of the matter, the insurance by "?* h.ad much experience in fanning B'""n" Indeed, i 
•loint Stock Companies is extravagant ”e ^ls',ed several farms that I pcom- ^Buh the exception . 
and wasteful as compared with mrnde(l *s good, but they did noi Bn"r,‘ t*‘n,l‘‘r fr'dta, * 
Mutual Insurance se®m to catch his eye. We ome to B" older 0,11,1 rio may

The usual plan otf Mutual Insurance a far™ where every building was B1"' Kreatpr Ontario, 
is that each person joining, and inaur- Pamt®d, the fences in good repair, conditions
ing in the company give* a note, call- , mfl' limery under cover. An air ■jmi'h more valuable 1 
<*d a premium note, for an amount, "/ nea,ness and prosperity pervaded ^■nstanw, clover and 
usually about three per cent of the i j • °,» p*ace- I knew th.n the ^^«'‘•pecially well, for ll 
insurance On this premium note ,and itself was not as good as many ■wommoniy three tons 
he makes a cash payment of usually ?f- ‘hj‘ flrms w« had inspected My ■'ady casli market is 
three-quarters per cent of the inaur- ,lend W?s al oncc taken with the commodities in
ance. The premium note stands in P arr an* wan,rd to buy So I would ^gninmg camps. When 
place of the capital of the company t0. farmers, "Paint your build- B1"7 ma>r al1 i*® grown, 
and is liable to further assomment at lnAS : 'Î W 'J make your farm look Bgrowin8 1,118 not l>eo 
any time when the company stands V*r. ,han„ lt really is ; and if you ■any Urge extent thin 
in need of funck in order to pav < «tn SP ' tbere *■ no better wav ■mnarkalilv well, as dr 
losses Thu., a person taking f1,000 °f cffpc,mg a 8a,e " iB^f ing dmem a.,d al
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“ Simplex " Cream Separators are Easy Running. 
1 his is a big point to the man or woman who turns the 
machine. It makes the “ Simplex ” the only practical 
large capacity hand cream separator.

Simplici.i is a leading feature of the "Simplex." 
Because of its simplicity it can scarcely get out of repair, 
and will last a lifetime.

tween two

The Bowl of the " 
will always

Simplex " is Self-Balancing.
steadily and skim perfectly, even under such 

handicaps as poor placing and a howl slightly out of me
chanical balance caused by damaging lack of care.

It

Ease of Cleaning is always 
plex ” machines are popular wit 
they are so easily cleaned.

Tin- new " Simplex " Separators have an Interchange
able Spindle Point. Should careless handling cause injury 
to tlic Simplex " Spindle Point, a new point, with worm, 
at a cost of only Si .25, can be put on in place of damaged 
point- thus saving great expense necessary for new bowl 
and spindle as required in other makes of cream separators.

Skims Catalogue Capacity under most adverse condi
tions. Simplex " Separators always over-run their rated 
capacity when given ideal conditions.

Many other points, including the low down supply can, of 
the “Simplex" are explained in our free illustrate! cata
logue. WRITE FOR A COPY OF IT.
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D. Derbyshire. Co.
Head Office and Works: BROCKV1LLE, ONT.

MONTREAL and QUEBEC, P. Q. 

WB WANT AOBNTS IN A FBW UNRBPRBSBNTBD DISTRICTS

■ranches: PETERBOROUGH. Ont.

The Heaviest Purchasing "Season 
of the Whole Year

This time to our farmers is the first two 
they know how the crops will be.

Crops ,re expected to be good this year. There will be heavy 
purchases made of farm machinery during June 7

make these heavy purchases from your line.

weeks in June when
• cash payment of $7 60

A ■DCCaSBPUL COMPANY
Our company, the Kings Mutual 

Fire Inanranee Company, wna organ
ised in 1904. It ha* taken a cash 
payment of three-quarters per cent of 
the iiMtirnnce. and has, with this 

paid all lot-ea and working 
and ■ecumnUted a cash anr-

able articles ,n the last annual re- 
nort of the S^rrtary for Agriculture 
or Nova Scotia, just issued. Non 

.M-otia farmers should secure .1 copy 
n th,s. bulklin by writing m the 
«Haïfa r>par,mcnt of Agrit ulture
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